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Econ om ic Updat e

The S&P 500 Index, ending 12/31/2019, has soar ed 31.5%, w hile the bond
r ally has pushed the yield on the benchm ar k 10-year Tr easur y dow n
thr ee quar ter s of a per centage point to 1.92%. This is the fir st tim e the
br oad stock and bond m ar kets r allied w ith this kind of m agnitude since
1998, accor ding to Dow Jones M ar ket Data.
Feder al Reser ve " i n su r an ce r at e cu t s" . Per haps it is no coincidence to
have seen a sim ilar outcom e to m ar kets in 1998. That year , the Feder al
Reser ve cut inter est r ates 0.75% lar gely in r esponse to econom ic events
abr oad, just as the Feder al Reser ve did in 2019. Ther e ar e other br oad
sim ilar ities betw een 1998 and 2019: low unem ploym ent, low r ecession
r isk, and low inflation.
Ther e is concer n that r ate cuts at full em ploym ent could stoke excess in
the economy, sim ilar to the dot-com bubble of the late nineties. How ever ,
the str ong r etur ns in 2019 w er e par tially a function of r ecover ing fr om
the sell off in the four th quar ter of 2018, w hich r esulted in a 4.4% loss for
the year. By contr ast, 1998 w as the four th consecutive year of r etur ns
over 20% for the S&P 500. W hile ther e does appear to be an absence of
fear , ther e doesn?t seem to be unbr idled optim ism that char acter izes
m ar ket tops. The P/E Ratio (pr ice to ear nings) in the char t below show s
that valuations ar e elevated, but still w ell below the the peak in 2000.
Accor ding to Tom Sal er , business colum nist at M JS, the global tr ade w ar
m ay actually have helped to extend the bull m ar ket in stocks. The Fed
w as four year s into a hiking cycle and had been for ecasting tw o m or e
r ate hikes at the star t of 2019, but slow ing global
gr ow th and tr ade uncer tainty w as enough to
com pel the Fed to r ever se cour se and cut inter est
r ates thr ee tim es (Historical Perspectives, 1/5/20).
The US economy is expected to continue gr ow ing
ar ound 2% in 2020, w hich m ight not be str ong
enough to nudge inflation above the Fed?s 2%
tar get. This w ould be a ?not too hot, not too cold?
Gol di l ock s econ om y w her e the Fed w ill leave
inter est r ates unchanged. In the past, that type of
economy has been a pr ofitable envir onm ent for
investor s in stocks. Ear nings for S&P 500
com panies ar e pr ojected to gr ow 9.5% in 2020.
In this economy, ther e ar e r easons to be cautious,
but not to be fear ful.
A l ook back at t h e decade. In Januar y 2010, the
US economy w as digging itself out of a deep hole
called the ?Gr eat Recessi on " . It w as the m ost
sever e r ecession in 70 year s, w ith unem ploym ent
at near ly 10%. The aver age annualized total
r etur n for the S&P 500 w as 13.56% for the
decade; slightly above the long-ter m aver age, a
good r ebound fr om the pr ior decade (-0.95%),
w hich w as the w or st since the 1930s.
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The num ber one r eason w hy the m ar ket did so w ell in the past decade w as
the extr aor dinar ily easy m oney policy by the Feder al Reser ve that
pr opelled US equity m ar kets to new heights. The Feder al Reser ve held
benchm ar k inter est r ates at near zer o for seven year s, suppor ted by
pur chasing over $2 tr illion of gover nm ent debt dur ing the decade w ith
m oney cr eated out of thin air. This r esulted in a 6.5% decline in our
nation?s unem ploym ent r ate, the second lar gest decline dur ing any decade
since 1900. This w as the fir st decade since the Civil War that w e did not
have a r ecession.
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Qu ar t er ly Econ om ic Updat e Con t in u ed
US/Ch i n a Tr ade Deal . The phase-one tr ade deal in Decem ber 2019
(signed officially on 1/15/20) betw een the US and China has helped lift
the m ajor indexes to r ecor ds. As par t of the deal, the US agr eed to
r educe tar iffs on $120 billion of Chinese good fr om 15%, dow n to 7.5%.
China has agr eed to pur chase an additional $200 billion of goods and
ser vices over the next tw o year s, including far m pr oducts such as soy
beans. If that happens, it w ould m ar k r ecor d gr ow th in US expor ts to
China. The deal also contains com m itm ents by China to r espect
Am er ica's intellectual pr oper ty (Bloomberg, 1/20/20). As the "phase one"
nam e im plies, m or e negotiations ar e to follow. Since 2018, br eakdow ns
in US-China tr ade negotiations have, in par t, contr ibuted to four 5%
pullbacks for the S&P 500.
Pol i t i cal u n cer t ai n t y r em ai n s el evat ed. 1) Br ex i t : W hile the US and
China ar e negotiating, so too w ill be the UK and Eur opean Union. The
UK is expected to officially leave the EU on Januar y 31, 2020. The tw o
par ties have until the end of the year to com plete a tr ade agr eem ent. 2)
I m peach m en t : Dam pening the unknow n natur e of an im peachm ent is
the fact that the Republican Par ty contr ols the Senate and ar e expected
to vote for Pr esident Tr um p to r em ain in office. The tr ial is expected to
conclude by ear ly Febr uar y. 3) US El ect i on : A str onger economy w ould
help Pr esident Tr um p in the next election. No m atter the pr esidential
outcom e, w e w ill m ost likely not have a single par ty gover nm ent, as it
w ill be difficult for Dem ocr ats to w in the Senate and for Republicans to
take the House. In a split congr ess (gr idlock), w e gener ally do not have
big policy changes, w hich is histor ically better for m ar kets. 4) US-I r an
t en si on s: The US dr one attack in Baghdad, killing Ir anian Gener al
Qassem Soleim ani on Januar y 3, 2020, r esulted in oil pr ices tem por ar ily
spiking 3% to $68 a bar r el, but have since dr opped to $59.
En er gy. US oil pr oduction spiked 38.6% fr om 8.84 m illion bar r els a day
in 2016, to 12.25 m illion in 2019 due to hor izontal dr illing (fr acking
technology) accor ding to the Ener gy Infor m ation Adm inistr ation (EIA).
Th e Un i t ed St at es pr odu ces so m u ch oi l t h at w e ex por t ed m or e t h an
w e i m por t ed i n Sept em ber 2019, t h e f i r st m on t h t h at h as h appen ed
i n US h i st or y, playing a lar ge r ole in Am er ica's SUV boom . SUVs now
r epr esent half of all new vehicle sales, accor ding to autom otive r esear ch
site Edm unds. Am er icans ar e likely to pay an aver age of $2.60 a gallon
in 2020, accor ding to a GasBuddy?s annual for ecast. Stable ener gy costs
ar e a key r eason inflation is expected to r em ain m uted in 2020.
Tech n ol ogy. Rapidly changing technology has also contr ibuted to low er
inflation. For exam ple, the developm ent of sm ar tphones gave m illions
the ability to cr oss check pr ices on their pur chases. 5G technology
could continue to enhance the integr ation of technology into our lives.
The payoff: pr om oting faster netw or k r esponse on our cell phones,
self-dr iving car s, r em ote sur ger y and sm ar t cities and hom es.
Accor ding to a sur vey by Deloitte, 2/3 of consum er s said they w ould be
w illing to buy a new 5G capable sm ar t phone.
New 5G netw or ks r em ain in their infancy, w hile the latest handsets ar e
pr im ar ily em er ging in China, w her e 5G pr ogr ess is happening m uch
faster , thanks to gover nm ent subsidies. Accor ding to Br i an Ni ck , Chief
Investm ent Str ategiest at Nuveen, technology tends to outper for m in
year s w hen over all gr ow th is slow , w hich w e ar e cur r ently
exper iencing.
US Popu l at i on . The US Census Bur eau r eleased population estim ates
thr ough July 1, 2019 r evealing a continual slow dow n in population
gr ow th. US population gr ew by just 0.5% or 1.5 m illion people, the
slow est annual gr ow th in the last centur y. The r easons: 1. a decline in
the natur al incr ease in population w her e people ar e delaying new
bir ths to levels not seen since the m id-1980s and deaths continue to r ise.
2. low er net im m igr ation. Net im m igr ation fell to 595,348, near ly half

the level it w as just a few year s ago, also the low est in decades. Slow er
population gr ow th has significant im plications for long-ter m gr ow th
because it lim its dem and and the ability to m eet dem and. Slow
population gr ow th m akes it har der to achieve even a 2% GDP gr ow th in
the long r un. Dr . Dav i d Kel l y, JPM or gan Chief Global Str ategist,
believes that unem ploym ent could finish 2020 at 3.3%, w hile w age
gr ow th could m ove up to 4%. This dynam ic has potential for inflation
to be higher than expected as w e saw in ear ly 2018.
Val u at i on s. Pr ice ear nings r atio in 2019 finished above histor ical
aver ages at 18.2x ear nings. Higher valuations can act as a headw ind for
stocks. The last tim e w e saw valuations this high w as 2018 and it m ade
for a bum py r ide as inflation sur pr ised and tr ade tensions incr eased.
How ever , unlike 2018, w hich saw the Fed r aise r ates four tim es, the
Feder al Reser ve is expected to stay at the cur r ent inter est r ate in 2020.

Please see Im por tant Disclosur es on page 6.

Speaking of inflation, w e w ould be r em iss if w e didn't m ention that
for m er Fed Chair m an Pau l Vol ck er died on Decem ber 8, 2019, at the
age of 92. In the ear ly 70s, our gover nm ent continued to engage in big
gover nm ent deficit spending. Oil pr ices w er e going thr ough the r oof,
w hich included w age pr ice contr ols and easy m oney by the Fed, causing
r unaw ay inflation up to 12.4% in 1980. Pr esi den t Ji m m y Car t er
appointed Volcker as Fed Chair m an in the sum m er of 1979 to fight
inflation. For the next eight year s, Volcker stuck to his guns and
im posed a tight m oney policy by dr iving shor t-ter m inter est r ates to
21%, r esulting in a m ajor r ecession, w hich br oke the back of inflation
expectations. Accor ding to Dr . M ar k Sk ou sen , Editor of Forecasts &
Strategies, by standing up to intense pr essur e, Paul Volcker is a r eal
statesm an and a tr ue Am er ican her o. We ar e still living in the Volcker
er a w ith a 30-year dow n-tr end in inflation and inter est r ates, r esulting
in a long-ter m bull m ar ket for stocks.
St ay bal an ced. W hile it looks like the Fed has engineer ed a "soft
landing" for 2020, late cycle signals r em ain. Ri ch ar d Th al er , Nobel
Pr ize w inner and pr ofessor of behavior al science and econom ics at the
Univer sity of Chicago says, ?Th e bi ggest m i st ak e peopl e m ak e i n l i f e
an d i n i n vest i n g i s over con f i den ce.? We continue to r em ind investor s
to be sur e their por tfolio m atches their r isk toler ance and tim e hor izon.
Stay diver sified and avoid r eacting to shor t-ter m headlines, good or bad.
If you'r e looking for m or e infor m ation on the m ar kets, please visit our
w ebsite at w w w.spectr um investor.com and click Resour ces and Links.
In the m eantim e, stay the cour se. If you need assistance in your
investm ent allocation, please call us at 800-242-4735.
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Leadi n g Econ om i c I n di cat or s (LEI ): The LEI char t below pr ovides insight into the under lying dr iver s of US econom ic activity. The LEI
r eading tur ned negative (tur quoise declining bar s) pr ior to each of the past seven econom ic r ecessions (show n by the light blue shaded
ar eas). W hile r ecent r eadings r em ain positive (gr een bar s), the year -over -year tr end has been heading dow nw ar d in r ecent m onths,
suggesting US econom ic gr ow th m ay continue to slow fur ther as 2020 pr ogr esses.

Gl obal Tr ade: Higher tar iffs and uncer tainty sur r ounding tr ade, especially betw een the US and China, ar e putting dow nw ar d pr essur e on
global tr ade volum es. Global gr ow th m ay slow fur ther if no deal is r eached and the pr oposed tar iffs ar e actually im posed. Countr ies w hose
econom ies have been hit har d by tr ade tensions ar e the four expor t pow er houses: Ger m any, Japan, Kor ea, and Taiw an as expor ts r epr esent a
lar ge shar e of their countr ies' GDP (show n on the r ight char t below ).
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Hi st or i cal An al ysi s: Lar ge cap value w as the best per for m er for the fir st tim e since 1963. A closer look under the hood, how ever , show s the
br oader m ar ket pictur e w as still led by gr ow th stocks. For exam ple, sm all gr ow th outper for m ed sm all value.

Yi el d Cu r ve: Since 1960, 2-year tr easur y yields have exceeded 10-year yields pr ior to ever y r ecession (light gr ay shaded ar eas). The gap is dow n
to 0.25%. US Un em pl oym en t Rat e vs Wage Gr ow t h : Low unem ploym ent and higher w ages continue to suppor t consum ption & the US economy.
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In Ot h er Wor ds
Protect Your Account from Cyberattacks
An gie Fr an zon e | Newsletter Editor
W ith ever y new year w e ar e br ought new technological advances
intended to m ake life easier in som e for m or another. I m ean, all I have
to do is yell fr om the com for t of my couch, "Alexa, or der m e the new est
Instant Pot and one of those Robo Vacuum s" and Am azon w ill deliver it
to my door the sam e day, w hich is good because I have a lot of Disney+
to get thr ough and not a lot of tim e. How ever , w ith all of these
technological br eakthr oughs com es gr eater oppor tunity for us to
becom e victim s of a cyber cr im e. Unfor tunately, cyber attacks on
r etir em ent funds ar e on the r ise, and w ithout r unning the r isk of
fear -m onger ing, it's an issue ever yone w ith a r etir em ent account should
be aw ar e of.
Accor ding to Ed M ier zw inski, senior dir ector of the feder al consum er
pr ogr am for the US Public Resear ch Inter est Gr oup, "Hacker s ar e finding
it's getting har der to hack bank accounts, so they'r e saying, w her e else is
ther e m or e m oney? W her e can w e go? And they've star ted discover ing
401(k) accounts, they've star ted to discover r etir em ent funds"
(M ilwaukee Journal Sentinel, 1/7/20). Retir em ent account fr aud
incr eased fr om just 3% of non-car d fr aud in 2017, to 9% in 2018 (2019
Identity Fr aud Study, Javelin Str ategy & Resear ch).
401(k) plans have becom e pr im e tar gets for tw o specific types of attacks:
1. Th ef t of par t i ci pan t dat a, w hich could lead to identity theft and 2.
Th ef t of par t i ci pan t m on ey thr ough fr audulent online tr ansactions.
W hile financial institutions ar e continually developing their
cyber defenses, it is also im por tant for all of us to play an active r ole in
pr otecting our accounts by m aking it ver y har d for hacker s to access
them .
One w ay to help keep your r etir em ent funds secur e is to r egu l ar l y
m on i t or you r accou n t an d u pdat e you r passw or d . Ther e m ay be
som e r ough patches in the m ar ket w her e you ar e afr aid to even login to
your account or open your account statem ent, but in the age of
cyber cr im e, m onitor ing your account for any unauthor ized activity is
im per ative. It is also r ecom m ended that you use str ong passw or ds w ith
at least 10 char acter s containing upper and low er case letter s, num ber s
and sym bols. In or der to incr ease secur ity, do not use your passw or d
for any other online accounts and change your passw or d fr equently.
Another cyber secur ity best pr actice is to m ak e su r e you h ave
an t i -v i r u s an d an t i -spyw ar e sof t w ar e i n st al l ed on an y dev i ce you
u se t o access you r r et i r em en t accou n t . Be sur e to conduct any
updates needed to ensur e that the softw ar e is cur r ent and w or king the
w ay it is supposed to be. Keep in m ind, the softw ar e is only as good as
its last update, and new vir uses ar e constantly being cr eated.
So now that you've got a str ong passw or d set up, as w ell as anti-vir us
softw ar e, and ar e m onitor ing your account r egular ly, don't let all of
your pr epar ation go to w aste by inviting cyber cr im inals in thr ough your
em ail. Be w ar y of r espon di n g t o, open i n g at t ach m en t s i n , or cl i ck i n g
on l i n k s i n em ai l s t h at ask f or you r f i n an ci al i n f or m at i on or appear
su spi ci ou s i n an y w ay. In an act know n as "spear phishing", a hacker
w ill send an em ail to a specific per son, m aking it appear as though it is
com ing fr om a know n or tr usted sender , in or der to per suade the
potential victim to pr ovide per sonal infor m ation such as account
cr edentials or financial infor m ation.
Equ al l y i m por t an t i s t o be aw ar e of t h e W i -Fi con n ect i on you 'r e
u si n g w h en ch eck i n g you r r et i r em en t accou n t . W hile you ar e
encour aged to m onitor your account r egular ly, hold off on checking up

on it until you ar e on the W i-Fi at a tr usted location, such as your hom e
or w or k . You m ay think you'r e using your tim e w isely by checking
your account w hile getting your oil changed, but if you'r e using the
shop's public W i-Fi then you ar e not on a secur e connection. I'll go one
step fur ther and say, not only ar e you on public W i-Fi, but you'r e
actually in public, w her e anyone can potentially see the per sonal
infor m ation on your scr een. Er r on the side of caution and w ait until
you'r e som ew her e secur e to view your account.
Accor ding to M ier zw inski, if you do happen to becom e a victim of a
cyber cr im e you can't autom atically assum e that w hom ever holds your
r etir em ent m oney w ill r eim bur se you after a hack, although the
biggest com panies typically do. Resear ch your account pr ovider 's
secur ity policy. Ther e could be som e factor s that disqualify you fr om
being r eim bur sed after unauthor ized tr ansactions such as the str ength
of your user nam e and passw or d, the am ount of tim e that has passed
since you logged into your account, or lack of anti-spyw ar e and
antivir us softw ar e.
Have I thor oughly scar ed you yet? I hope not. M y intention is not to
instill fear in you, but r ather to educate and em pow er you. Take the
tim e to be pr oactive w hen it com es to cyber secur ity and do the things
that ar e w ithin your contr ol so that you can pr otect w hat you've
w or ked so har d for and enjoy w hatever am azing technologies this
br and new decade has to offer. Just think, at the star t of the last decade
people w er e still LEAVING THEIR HOM ES to r ent m ovies. Cr azy! If you
have any questions or concer ns involving cyber secur ity, please give
our office a call. Or better yet, have Alexa do it.

Sp ect r u m I n v est o r ® U p d at e
M or n in gst ar Cat egor y Aver ages

4t h Qt r

1 Year

3 Year

Intermediate-Core Bond

0.12%

8.06%

3.59%

Allocation 50%-70% Equity

5.03%

19.23%

8.55%

Large Cap Value

7.38%

25.04%

9.97%

Large Cap Blend

8.15%

28.78% 13.26%

Large Cap Growth

9.36%

31.90% 18.09%

Mid Cap Value

7.23%

25.18%

7.33%

Mid Cap Blend

7.07%

26.21%

9.15%

Mid Cap Growth

8.05%

32.52% 15.57%

Small Cap Value

8.02%

21.43%

3.66%

Small Cap Blend

8.02%

23.75%

6.84%

Small Cap Growth

9.46%

27.68% 13.66%

Foreign Large Cap Blend

8.39%

21.59%

Real Estate

0.63%

27.28%

8.38%

Natural Resources

8.51%

14.95%

2.79%

9.09%

Source: Morningstar, 3 yr return is annualized. Morningstar classifies categories by
underlying holdings and then calculates the average performance of the category.
Past performance is not an indication of future results. Returns in Blu e = Best,
Returns in Red = Worst. Please see Benchmark Disclosures below and Important
Disclosures on page 6.

DOW: 28,538

10 Yr T-Not e: 1.92%

NASDAQ: 8,973

In f lat ion Rat e: 2.3%

S&P 500: 3,231

Un em ploym en t Rat e: 3.5%

Data as of 12/31/19 unless otherwise noted. The Dow Jones Industrial Average is comprised of
30 stocks that are major factors in their industries and widely held by individuals and
institutional investors. The S&P 500 Index is a capitalization weighted index of 500 stocks
designed to measure performance of the broad domestic economy through changes in the
aggregate market value of 500 stocks representing all major industries. The NASDAQ Composite
Index measures all NASDAQ domestic and non-U.S. based common stocks listed on The NASDAQ
Stock Market. Barrel of Oil: West Texas Intermediate. Inflation Rate: CPI. The market value, the
last sale price multiplied by total shares outstanding, is calculated throughout the trading day,
and is related to the total value of the Index. Indices cannot be invested into directly.
To determine which investment(s) may be appropriate for you, consult your financial advisor prior to
investing. All performance referenced is historical and is no guarantee of future results. All indices are
unmanaged and cannot be invested into directly.
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Let?s look at an exam ple: Johnny Rose and his w ife M oir a both have
Tr aditional IRA accounts w ith $100,000. If Johnny dies this year , M oir a

SECURE Act

is able to take over his IRA as the spouse. Now she has a $200,000 IRA.
If M oir a dies, her tw o childr en now have inher ited IRA accounts. If they

®

Br ian Wh it e, CFP | Wealth Manager

ar e split 50/50, David and Alexis Rose each have $100,000. By 2030, they

On Decem ber 20, 2019, Pr esident Tr um p signed the SECURE Act into

need to w ithdr aw the full value of their accounts, all of w hich m ay be

law and it becam e effective Januar y 1, 2020. The SECURE Act stands for

subject to taxes.

Setting Ever y Com m unity Up for Retir em ent Enhancem ent and

M a jor

includes som e big changes for r etir em ent savings, investm ents in

Individual r etir em ent accounts in the U.S. held m or e than $9.8

I mpa ct: Accor ding to the Investm ent Com pany Institute,

r etir em ent plans and distr ibutions fr om those r etir em ent plans. We?ll

TRILLION in assets at the beginning of 4th quar ter , 2019. Cer ulli

explor e thr ee of those changes and the focus on the im pact they w ill

Associates, a r esear ch fir m that specializes in global asset m anagem ent

have for individuals and their finances.

and distr ibution analytics, pr oduced a r epor t that states 45 m illion U.S.

Tr adi t i on al I RA Con t r i bu t i on Age ? The SECURE Act has elim inated

households w ill pass over $68 tr illion to the next gener ation over a

the m axim um for individuals w hen it com es to m aking contr ibutions to

per iod of 25 year s. M or e and m or e individuals have IRA accounts that

their Tr aditional IRAs. The pr evious age lim it w as 70 ½ . W ith m any

w ill be passed on to their heir s. Those heir s w ill need to w ithdr aw and

individuals living and w or king longer , this gives ever yone the

pay taxes on the entir e am ount w ithin 10 year s, r ather than taking it out

oppor tunity to take advantage of the IRA contr ibutions. You still need

over their lifetim e. In the above exam ple, David and Alexis w ill have to

to have ear ned incom e to contr ibute to the Tr aditional

IRA.

w ithdr aw at least $10,000 per year over a 10-year per iod. That $10,000

Contr ibutions cannot be m ade fr om passive incom e sour ces such as

is subject to incom e taxes, and those incom e tax r ates could be higher if

r eal estate r ental incom e or investm ent incom e (dividends/capital

David and Alexis ar e in the pr im e of their w or king car eer s.

gains/inter est).

These changes m ay affect your r etir em ent account beneficiar ies and

M inima l I mpa ct: This is good new s for anyone w ho is still w or king

how they w or k into your estate plan. As you can im agine, ther e ar e

past age 70 and looking for w ays to low er their taxable incom e. Any

disclosur es: We str ongly encour age you all to r eview your estate plan

contr ibutions w ill

w ith an attor ney. We also encour age you to speak w ith your tax adviser

r educe the Qualified

Char itable Distr ibution

m axim um s for the futur e. How ever , Roth IRA contr ibutions m ay be a
better option, since they don?t have a r equir ed m inim um distr ibution
in the futur e and m ay be a m or e effective estate tr ansition path.
Requ i r ed M i n i m u m Di st r i bu t i on (RM D) Age ? Speaking of age lim its,
the r equir ed m inim um distr ibution (RM D) age has now been incr eased
to 72 fr om 70 ½ . (W ho cam e up w ith 70 ½, anyw ay??). That?s gr eat
new s for anyone w ho does not need the funds fr om their IRA or other
qualified r etir em ent plan as it allow s for m or e gr ow th in the account.
Ever ything else stays the sam e as far as the RM D is concer ned. It m ust
be taken out by 12/31 in the year the account holder tur ns 72. The
calculation m ethod is also the sam e and is based on the age of the
account holder.

An im por tant note is that this only applies to

individuals bor n on or after July 1, 1949. If your date of bir th is pr ior to
that, you?r e still under the old r ules.
M oder ate I mpa ct: This is good new s for individuals w ho do not need
the extr a incom e fr om the distr ibution of their IRA or qualified
r etir em ent account. W ith last year ?s ter r ific stock m ar ket per for m ance,
those RM D num ber s ar e even higher. One item to note: as the
m inim um age of the distr ibution incr eases, so does the am ount of the
distr ibution. Individuals w ho use the Unifor m Lifetim e Tables w ill see
their fir st RM D am ount at about 3.9% of the por tfolio (the distr ibution
per iod for age 72 is 25.6). At age 70, the RM D w as ar ound 3.6%.
Ben ef i ci ar y I RA - The change her e is for any inher ited IRA accounts
w ith non-spouse beneficiar ies. The new r egulation states that the
beneficiar ies m ust w ithdr aw all funds on an inher ited IRA w ithin 10
year s of the death of the account holder. This is for anyone w ho dies
after Decem ber 31, 2019 and is NOT r etr oactive to those w ho inher ited
an IRA in pr ior year s. Ther e ar e exceptions to the 10 year r ule (in
addition to sur viving spouses): m inor childr en, chr onically ill and
disabled individuals.

if you have any questions on how this affects your taxes.
IRS Indexed Limits for 2020:
401(k), 403(b), 457 Plan Deferral Limit is $19,500.
Catch-up Contribution limit is $6,500. Source: www.irs.gov
I mpor ta nt Disclosur es: Spectrum was ranked fifth out of 25 managers with 20 to 49 employees
in the 2019 Best Places to Work in M oney M anagement awards announced by Pensions &
Investments. The two-part survey process of employers and their employees consisted of evaluating
each nominated company's workplace policies, practices, philosophy, systems and demographics.
as well as an employee survey to measure the employee experience. The combined scores
determined the top companies. Benchma r k Disclosur es: M or ningsta r Categor y Aver a ges:
M orningstar classifies mutual funds into peer groups based on their holdings. The Category
Average calculates the average return of mutual funds that fall within the category during the
given time period. The following indexes and their definitions provide an approximate description
of the type of investments held by mutual funds in each respective M orningstar Category. One
cannot invest directly in an index or category average. I nter mediate-Ter m Bonds: Ba r clays US
Agg Bond I ndex?M easures the performance of investment grade, US dollar-denominated,
fixed-rate taxable bond market, including Treasuries, government-related and corporate securities,
M BS, ABS and CM BS. Allocation 50%-70% Equity?These funds invest in both stocks and bonds
and maintain a relatively higher position in stocks. These funds typically have 50%-70% of assets in
equities and the remainder in fixed income and cash. La r ge Ca p Va lue: S&P 500 Va lue
I ndex?M easures the performance of value stocks of the S&P 500 index by dividing into growth and
value segments by using three factors: sales growth, the ratio of earnings change to price and
momentum. La r ge Ca p Blend: S&P 500 I ndex?A market capitalization-weighted index composed
of the 500 most widely held stocks whose assets and/or revenue are based in the US. La r ge Ca p
Gr owth: S&P 500 Gr owth I ndex?M easures the performance of growth stocks drawn from the
S&P 500 index by dividing it into growth and value segments by using three factors: sales growth,
the ratio of earnings change to price and momentum. M id Ca p Va lue/M id Ca p Gr owth: S&P
M idCa p 400 I ndex?A market cap weighted index that covers the complete market cap for the S&P
400 Index. All S&P 400 index stocks are represented in both and/or each Growth and Value index.
M id Ca p Blend: S&P M idCa p 400 I ndex?M easures the performance of mid-sized US companies,
reflecting the distinctive risk and return characteristics of this market segment. Sma ll Ca p Va lue:
Russell 2000 Va lue I ndex?M easures the performance of small-cap value segment of Russell 2000
companies with lower price-to-book ratios and lower forecasted growth values. Sma ll Ca p Blend:
Russell 2000 I ndex?M easures the performance of the small-cap segment of the US equity universe.
It includes approximately 2000 of the smallest securities based on a combination of their market
cap and current index membership. For eign La r ge Ca p Blend: M SCI EAFE NR I ndex?This
Europe, Australasia, and Far East index is a market-capitalization-weighted index of 21 non-US,
developed country indexes. Sma ll Ca p Gr owth: Russell 2000 Gr owth I ndex?M easures the
performance of small-cap growth segment of Russell 2000 companies with higher price-to-value
ratios and higher forecasted growth values. Rea l Estate: DJ US Select REI T I ndex?M easures the
performance of publicly traded real estate trusts (REITs) and REIT-like securities to serve as proxy
for direct real estate investment. Natur a l Resour ces: S&P Nor th Amer ica n Natur a l Resour ces
I ndex? M easures the performance of US traded securities classified by the Global Industry
Classification Standard (GICS) as energy and materials excluding the chemicals industry and steel
but including energy companies, forestry services, producers of pulp and paper and plantations.
Past performance is no guarantee of future results.

